**Economics - MSc**

60 credits from Module List: EC5201 - EC5203 and
60 credits from EC5204 - EC5227, EC5604, EC5605, EC5608, EC5610 - EC5611, EC4403, EC4407, EC4411, EC4413 - 4414, EC4416, EC442 and EC5299 (60 credits)

Other 4000-level modules may be taken with the permission of the programme director
Of the 120 credits in taught modules, a minimum of 100 credits must be in 5000-level modules.

**Finance - MSc**

60 credits from Module List: EC5601, EC5609, EC5901 and EC5604 (20 credits) and
40 credits from Module List: EC5221, EC5225 - EC5227, EC5606, EC5608, EC5610 - EC5611, EC5722 and EC5699 (60 credits)

Students must achieve 17.5 in EC5609 to progress to EC5221.
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Finance and Economics - MSc

(EC5201 (20 credits) or EC5202 (20 credits)) and
40 credits from Module List: EC5203, EC5601 and EC5604 (20 credits) and
40 credits from Module List: EC5220-5223, 5225-5227, 5605-5606, 5608, 5610-5611, 5722, 4403, 4407, 4411, 4413-4414, 4416, 4425 and EC5399 (60 credits)

Other 4000-level courses might be taken with permission of the programme director.

Of the 120 credits in taught modules, a minimum of 100 credits must be in 5000 level modules.